International Celebration Evening
On March 22nd, Enfield County School celebrated diversity in our school. The event was a huge
success: there was an incredible range of talents showcased, ranging from dancing and drama
performances to poetry read in different languages.
The event began with a power point presentation of all the wonderful things that have happened at
county; cake sales in order to raise money for the British Lung foundation, the sickle cell society and
children in need, European day of languages: which allowed our students to exhibit their cultural
food, clothes and dancing. The evening then proceeded onto Ms. Costa speaking about the
significant work that the sixth formers have done for the Holocaust Educational Trust, a beautiful
poem was read out by Besma Bokhamy: ‘Don’t forget your keys’. The school orchestra then
performed ‘Blue Mountain River’, led by Ms. McGinley.
Proceeding this, Mrs. Goulding praised the international charity work that the post‐16 students have
been doing‐ girls from year 12 and 13 travelled to Ghana, Nepal, Kenya or Somalia to teach English
maths and science to the students, they said it ‘was a truly amazing experience’. Following this
acknowledgment of even more international success, Mrs.Fitzjohn presented Teoni Thomas‐Charles
with a certificate to award her for an inspirational poem on diversity and the importance of being
different.
The event was a very successful accomplishment of Enfield County school students, it was a display
of our diversity, talent and co‐operation; of both students and teachers. We’d like to give a special
thank you to parents, carers, staff and the school governors. The event was the clear representation
of our school: diverse, co‐operative and our generosity of spirit; a true community’
Some comments from other Yr 10 students.
‘The diverse community in our school is so inspirational, we always co‐ operate to strive for the best’.
Alice Roberts (year 10)
‘The power point presentation was great, it was so motivational to look back on everything our
school has achieved.’ Taneem Quddus (year 10)
‘it was a really successful evening which celebrated the work of everyone in the school, it wouldn’t
have happened without the work of so many hard working students and staff’
‐Tara Larkin (year 10)
Article written by Rojbin Yigit
Year 10 International Ambassador

